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In this study, an attempt has been made to develop a new correlation for the productivity of a single-basin
double-slope solar still using experimental results obtained for different brine depths (0.01, 0.02, 0.03, 0.04, 0.05,
and 0.06 m) in the basin in Coimbatore, Tamilnadu, India. The proposed correlation has been validated with the
experimental results for one of the typical days in Coimbatore, Tamilnadu, India. A concluding correlation has been
developed by including the results mentioned in the literature regarding double-slope solar still alone and the
proposed correlation. The concluding correlation is compared with the correlation developed by the researcher
based on the results in the literature regarding both single- and double-slope solar stills. The results indicate that
the correlation coefficient R2 is slightly higher as compared with that of previous results obtained for both
single- and double-slope single-basin solar stills.
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Water is very much essential for human beings. Supplying
drinkable water is one of the major problems in develop-
ing countries. A solar still is a simple device which is used
in converting brackish/saline water into potable/drinkable
water. Many researchers have found the productivity for
different brine depths in the basin of a single-slope single-
basin solar still [1-15].
Further attempts have been made by researchers to
investigate the effect of water depth in double-slope single-
basin solar still. A digital simulation method has been
done for the productivity of a complicated still by Cooper
[16], and the influence of more common variables such as
water depth, wind velocity, still insulation, double glass
cover, cover slope, and daily variability on the productivity
has been investigated. Results of the simulation indicate
that water depth and thermal insulation have little effect
on the productivity at shallow water depth and that a
double glass cover and high cover slopes are not justifi-
able. Garg and Mann [17] have investigated the effect of
climatic, operational, and design parameters for single-
and double-slope solar stills under the Indian arid zone
regions and to find the effect of all possible variables on* Correspondence: sspriyashanmu2@gmail.com
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distribution, and reproduction in any medium,the performance of the single-effect solar still. Akash et al.
[18] have studied the basin-type solar still under local cli-
matic conditions and concluded that lower water depth
and salinity of the brine produced higher distillate yields
for the double-slope passive solar still. The effect of wind
speed on daily productivity of some active and passive
solar stills using computer simulation for different solar
still designs has been studied by El-Sebaii [19]. It has been
shown that for the active and multi-effective passive stills,
daily productivity increases with the increase of wind ve-
locity up to a typical velocity; beyond that, the productivity
becomes insignificant for single-effect passive stills. Al-
Hinani et al. [20] have studied the effect of climatic, de-
sign, and operational parameters such as solar intensity,
wind velocity, ambient temperature, glass cover slope
angle, feedwater temperature water depth on the basin,
and basin material on the distillate output of the basin-
type solar still. They found that the 23° cover tilt angle,
0.1-m insulation thickness, and asphalt coating of solar
still of the shallow water basin are the optimum para-
meters for producing higher yields. Al-Hayeka and Badran
[21] have found the productivity of freshwater of two dif-
ferent designs of stills, which are asymmetric greenhouse
with mirror and symmetric greenhouse solar stills, undertral Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the
reativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use,



























Figure 2 Variation of ambient temperature for experimental
days with different brine depths.
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http://www.journal-ijeee.com/content/4/1/4the climatic conditions of Jordan. It was inferred that the
distilled water output of the asymmetric greenhouse type
was 20% higher than that of the symmetric greenhouse
type. Mowla and Karimi [22] have simulated a mathema-
tical model for a solar still; the rate of production of fresh-
water has been calculated, and experiments have been
carried out in Shiraz. It has been found that the experi-
mental and calculated results are in good agreement. The
effect of water depth on the transient performance of a
double-basin solar still has been investigated by Tiwari
and Tiwari [23].
Siddiqui and Bajpai [24] have made an attempt to develop
a correlation between the thickness of dust collected and
the difference in efficiencies for all seasons in Lucknow,
India. The equation derived is very good for the measure-
ment of correlation with experimental results for all the
months. Pragya et al. [25] have made an attempt to inves-
tigate the advantages of a two-layer solar panel for the en-
hancement of solar energy absorption. Results have shown
an increase of 70% in the output. Hitesh and Shah [26]
have aimed to evaluate the effect of various energy-
absorbing plates in solar still to increase the daily distillateFigure 1 Schematic diagram of double-slope single-basin solar
still (a) and photograph of experimental still (b).yield. It has been concluded that the utilization of alumin-
ium floating plate has a significant impact on the product-
ivity of the still.
The main objective of this work is to propose a correl-
ation to find the productivity of the still based on the ex-
perimental results for different brine depth in the basin
of the double-slope solar still. Experimental studies were
carried out to validate the developed correlation. The
correlation has been compared with the correlation
developed by Khalifa and Hamood [27].
The decrease in productivity depends on the design
parameter, location, and range of depth of brine water in
the basin. Moreover, the existing models lack the inclu-
sion of factors influencing the working of the still. These
inconveniences paved the way for the present investiga-
tion to propose a correlation for a double-slope single-




























Figure 3 Variation of intensity of solar radiation for experimental


































Figure 4 Variation of average glass cover temperature for



































Figure 6 Variation of water temperature for the experimental
days with different brine depths.
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Experimental setup and observations
A schematic diagram of the double-slope single-basin
solar still is shown in Figure 1a, and a photograph of the
experimental setup of double-slope single-basin solar
still with an inclination angle of the condensing glass
cover (11°) is shown in Figure 1b. The experiments were
conducted for many days with different brine depths in
the basin from January to May 2012. Among the obser-
vations of experimental days, typical days have been
selected for the proposed correlation based on the out-
put and average solar radiation. Hence, in the month of
April 2012, experimental observations for six different
brine depths, namely 0.01, 0.02, 0.03, 0.04, 0.05, and 0.06
m, as the output and average solar radiation are high.
The experimental still is made of galvanized iron sheet
with a basin area of 1 m2. A glass cover with a 0.004-m
thickness was used as condensing surface with an inclin-
ation angle of 11°, which is equal to the latitude of the lo-



































Figure 5 Variation of basin temperature for experimental days
with different brine depths.basin is painted black to absorb a large amount of solar ra-
diation. The yield of the solar still is collected using a gra-
duated measuring jar. The solar still was oriented in the
north–south direction to receive solar radiation throughout
the working hours of the day. Experiments were conducted
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. from the month of January to May
2012. Solar radiation, ambient temperature, distillate out-
put, and basin, water, and cover glass temperatures have
been measured for an interval of 30 min. The intensity of
solar radiation is measured using a solar radiation monitor,
and a digital thermometer is used to measure ambient
temperature. Calibrated iron-constantan thermocouples
are used to measure the basin, water, and glass cover
temperatures.
Results and discussion
The variation of ambient temperature and solar radiation
for experimental days are shown in Figures 2 and 3. From
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Figure 7 Variation of distilled water output between 9 a.m. to
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Figure 10 The scattered correlation of the literature for double-
slope single-basin solar still.
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http://www.journal-ijeee.com/content/4/1/4ambient temperature is higher than 30°C from the mor-
ning hours. The maximum ambient temperature recorded
was 49°C in one of the hours of the experimental day, and
days are seen to be clear sunny days. The variation of solar
radiation in Figure 3 shows that the intensity gradually
increases from morning, reaches a maximum value at 1 p.
m., and gradually decreases in the evening hours. The
maximum intensity of solar radiation in one of the hours
in experimental days is found to be 1,347 W/m2.
The experiments were performed on a single-basin
double-slope solar still for different brine depths of 0.01,
0.02, 0.03, 0.04, 0.05, and 0.06 m on 10 to 12 and 17 to 19
April 2012. Figure 4 shows the variation of the still’s average
glass cover temperature for different brine depths main-
tained in the basin. The average glass cover temperature
gradually increases until 1 p.m. and decreases gradually
during the evening hours. For the brine depth of 0.02 m,
the maximum temperature of the glass cover is found to be
57°C due to the large convection and radiation heat transfer
from water to the glass cover.
The variation of water and basin temperatures of the
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Figure 9 The scattered correlation of the literature for single-slope
single-basin solar still.in Figures 5 and 6. From Figures 5 and 6, it is observed
that the water and basin temperatures for the brine depth
of 0.01 m reached a maximum of 68°C and 70°C, respect-
ively. Since the thermal capacity of the water in the basin
is low when compared with the other brine depths, water
and basin temperatures reached a maximum. Moreover,
the temperature between the glass cover and water is high
in order to produce more distillate yields as expected.
The amount of distillate yield from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
has been measured for the considered brine depths and
is presented in Figure 7. It is clear from the figure that
for the least water depth, the distillate yield decreases
every 30 min. Thus, for the water depth of 0.01 m, the
distillate yield for the proposed still for every 30 min is
higher than the other brine depths considered for the
experiment. This is in accordance with previous results
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Figure 11 Variation of experimental and theoretical productivity
for different depths.
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a 30-min interval from 1 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. has been
obtained.
Figure 8 shows the variation of average efficiency of
the still for brine depths considered in the study. It is
observed that the average efficiency of 25% has been
obtained for 0.01 m of brine depth.
The result confirmed that the performance of the still is
better for the least water depth, and it also inferred that
when the brine depth increases, the efficiency decreases.
Developed correlation
Regression lines were drawn, and R2 value had been
found for the data collected from the literature regarding
single- and double-slope basin-type solar stills separately
by means of a least square method. A concluding correl-
ation has been developed for single-basin double-slope
solar still with literature data and correlation developed
from the present investigation. A power regression in
the form y = C(d)n was chosen so that no output is
found at zero depth, where the productivity is in liters
per square meter per day and the brine depth is in
centimeters.
Figures 9 and 10 shows the correlations developed
using the result of data from literature for single-slope
solar still and double-slope solar still separately. The cor-
relations for single-slope solar still and concluding cor-
relation for double-slope solar still are as follows:
y ¼ 2:833d0:20;R2 ¼ 0:829; ð1Þ
and
y ¼ 5:885d0:292;R2 ¼ 0:869; ð2Þ
where R2 is the correlation coefficient.
Performance of the correlation
A concluding correlation has been proposed with the ex-
perimental results of the present study and literature data
for double-slope single-basin solar still. The concluding
correlation developed has been compared with the con-
cluding correlation developed by Khalifa and Hamood
[27]. Also, a correlation has been developed for single-slope
single-basin solar still separately from the data available in
the literature. It has been found that for single-slope single-
basin solar still alone, it has the regression coefficient of
0.829 which is higher than the correlation developed by
Khalifa and Hamood [27] including both single- and
double-slope basin-type solar stills.
The concluding correlation proposed which includes the
present investigation and data in the literature for double-
slope single-basin solar still has the regression coefficient of
0.869, which is higher than the correlation for the single-
slope single-basin solar still. The concluding correlationhas been validated for one of the typical days with differ-
ent brine depths and is depicted in Figure 11. From the
figure, it is observed that the theoretical results are in
close agreement with the experimental observations with
least error.
Conclusions
The correlations are developed separately for single-
slope single-basin solar still using data from the litera-
ture, and the concluding correlation includes data from
the literature and the present study. Results have shown
that the R2 value of 0.829 obtained for the single-slope single-
basin solar still and the R2 value of 0.869 for the conclud-
ing correlation are higher than previous correlations
developed by Khalifa and Hamood [27]. Hence, it is con-
firmed that correlation should be done separately for
single- and double-slope single-basin solar stills instead of
combining the data of both single- and double-slope sin-
gle-basin solar stills. The regression coefficient of the con-
cluding correlation approaches to unity, and the correlation
may be a perfect positive correlation with least error.
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